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President’s Corner
December 4, 2012
Hi Folks
Christmas is coming up so on December 8th we will be having our annual
Chili Cookoff. Bring your best chili and compete to get your name on the
helmet. We will have an Open House at that time so if any of your friends
might be interested in learning more about the club invite them out. There
will be a 3-D shoot that morning so you can have a full day of fun and
shooting. Also you can renew your club membership and sign up for
leagues at the Chili Cookoff.
Of course the sixth of January we will be starting leagues again. So get
yourself ready for another good year. We will be having a 2-D bowhunter
league Tuesday, Target league on Thursday, Traditional league and another
bowhunter league on Sunday.
Anyway I hope to see you all at the Chili Cookoff and hope you are ready
for some great shooting this next year.
Carl Mally

FLOOR ADS
Advertise your business in a long lasting floor
ad in our club's indoor shooting range.
Thousands of archers will see your ad every
year. Each ad sells for $1500 and is good for
the lifetime of the floor. Contact a board
member or club officer today!
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Welcome Carl Mally!
For the benefit of those of you who haven't been in the club long I want to introduce you to our new club president. Carl
and Diane have been married for 37 years and members for 31 years. They have 3 adult children and 3 grandchildren.
Carl works at Centro Inc as a Product Development Engineer. The Mally family, Carl, Diane, and son Tom, enjoy shooting
at the club with friends for fun every week, usually on Monday evenings. They have always been active club members.
Carl and Tom help set up many of our archery shoots and serve where ever help is needed. Diane has often helped in
our kitchen during club events. Carl is the creator of a large hand made 3D Rhino target used in our club's Rendevous
Shoot held in July. Carl also made his own longbow which he uses in traditional shoots. Carl has bowhunted since he was
27 years old (let me tell you that's a lot of years!), and he shoots all the club events, both 3D and target, plus a lot of
archery events at other clubs around the state. Carl shoots fingers style and is very effective at it. Carl also plays
bluegrass guitar very well, and though he is humble about it, you ought to hear him play!
- - Don Kaplan

December 8th 3D Shoot
Your participation in this month's 3D shoot is especially important to the club as we near the end of this fiscal year. Please
support your club by coming to this fun shoot. We will shoot 2 arrows at each of fourteen 3D animal targets. Registration
begins at 7:00 and continues until 2:00.

Indoor Target Round - Results
The 450 Vegas Target Round that was held on Sunday, November 18 saw good attendance with 33 archers shooting.
Attendance was boosted by six youth shooters from the Wapsi Valley Archers JOAD club and their leaders the Bisinger
family, as well as staff members of Affinity Archery & Taxidermy, and friends from Central City and Anamosa. Thanks to
all of you who supported this shoot! The first place shooters male/female of each division were as follows: Adult Free
Style: Josh Finn 443, Samantha Jacobs 435; Master Senior FS: Bob Bridge 408; Senior FS: Ron Payne 437, Cathy Kaplan
420; Young Adult FS: Tessa Engen 395; Cub FS: Noah Keller 348, Nena Vaquez 333; Young Adult Bowhunter Limited:
Hunter Curtis 167; Senior Traditional: Rick Rogers 243; Adult Bowhunter FS: Dan Simon 426; Senior BHFS: Don Parker
371; Adult FSL: Steff Bisinger 333; Senior FSL: Carl Mally 389; Master Senior FSL: Terry Whitt 377; Young Adult FSL
Recurve: Zack Bisinger 315, Abby Karpick 288; Cub FSL Recurve: Tryston Engen 374; Young Adult Barebow: Katie Sackett
234; Cub Barebow: Zoey Young 248. A complete listing of shooters and scores is available on our club website.
2012-2013 Club Officers
President: Carl Mally----------------------------365-4311------------------mallycj@aol.com
Vice President: Scott Mason-------------364-5518------------scottmason@linncounty.org
Secretary: Don Kaplan----------------------848-7520-------------don7521@southslope.net
Treasurer: Don Parker------------------------431-0979--------------don.parker@mchsi.com
Board Member: Brad Marcus------------213-3222---------bradmarcus@mediacombb.net
Board Member: Ryan Unruh--------------210-5979--------------------ryroo211@gmail.com
Board Member: Tom Mally----------------350-3722--------------------tom31678@msn.com
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Ways and Means

December Meeting replaced
by Chili Cookoff on Dec 8th

Gayla Lewis
1-563-212-3457
Silverbay13@gmail.com
There are various sizes of long
and short sleeve shirts: cost
$5.00 to $10.00
Waltonian Hats: Camo $5.00 and
Tan Summer type $3.00
Embroided Towels $7.00
Hand decorated straw purses $10
2011 Christmas Ornaments $1
2012 Christmas Ornaments $2
Arrow Pens $2 !!!

There is no charge to attend the
Chili Cookoff and Open House.
We want you to come eat, have
fun, renew membership, and
sign up for leagues. Bring your
best chili for the competition or
just show up and join the fun
starting at 5:00 Saturday. An
Indoor 3D Shoot is also being
held that day from 7:00-2:00.

Events Calendar

Dec 8th 7:00-2:00 Indoor 3D Shoot Saturday
Dec 8th 5pm Chili Cookoff Saturday, League signup and membership renewals.
Jan 6th Indoor League Season begins
Jan 6th 1pm Vegas 450 Target Shoot
Jan 20 Indoor 3D Shoot 7:00-1:00 Sunday
Feb 3rd 1pm Indoor Vegas 450 Round

WAYS TO RENEW CLUB MEMBERSHIP
1. Pay at the Chili Cookoff December 8th
2. Mail a check & application to WALC, PO
Box 11121,CR
52410-1121
3. Pay at Jan 16th 7pm meeting

SHAVINGS EDITOR
Would you like to serve as the Shavings
editor? Contact Carl Mally or myself.
Don Kaplan

Joke Of The Month
An old fellow would fall asleep in church every Sunday morning. The minister got tired of it and decided I'm
going to get the old coot. So the next Sunday he preached his sermon in even more of a monotone than
normal. About halfway through the old fellow started to nod off and the minister chuckled to himself.
Waiting till the guy was asleep he dramatically whispered "All of you going to hell" then suddenly,
thundering loudly "Please stand up". The old man woke from his sound sleep and rises to his feet. Looking
around the room he looks up at the minister and says "Well whatever it is we are voting on Reverend it looks
like you and I are the only ones in favor of it" - - Carl

Fun

